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OF NEWS.L

item and Middle States.
irmugtirMinn ff Onvernnr Ooorga ft.

.i '( IcIImj at Trenton, X. J , waa atlr-iido- with
timiKiialljr tmpOHin commonies. Tlie lintels

crowded to overflowing, and dolt-gate- s

wors present from Now York,' rhiladolphia and
other places. At 11:110 a, m. he legislative
committee on inauguration proceeded in a body

tlie roRidonro of Oovornor McClellan, who' received thrm formally. Aeconrpaniod by
lirdla the party took thoir placet in

the promotion, which weiidod its way to tho
capitol. Thorp, after praypr, the oath of oftiee,
wan sdnilniKtc red by Chief Justice I'eadoy, and

Dodlo presented tho great seal of
the Mate to Governor McOlellan, who theu
delivered his inaugural address. He opened
with a reforenco to tho necoss ty for economv
In futilic expenditures, referred to the country 's
flimtico a d to other national and tiUtc topics,
and said further that "he who fails to exert
himself to secure the relation of pood and
honest mon for oftico, who Retains from
voting, who does l;ot keep himself informed on
tho action of the nnthorties and use hi influ-
ence to guide thorn aright, not only neglects a
paramoaut duty, but under rmoh 'institutions

s onts in gniity of a gravo fault."
Uy an epIonion in amine near Ashland, Ta,,

four men were killed and three wounded. The
. rfiplofion was caused by a quantity of sulphur

gas catching fire.
As an excursion train wag returning from

a Moody and Sankey meeting in Hurtford,
Oonn., it fell through a trestle bridge into theTarmington river; and a number of persons
were VllLier injured. Twelve phvsioians
from Hertford wera sent to the scone of disas-
ter iu a relief train.

About thirteen persons are known to have
boon killed and fifty wounded by the plunging
of the railway train through a bridge across
the Farmington river, Conn. The train was a

. special, with two engines and eleven cars, and
left Hartford at nine r. M., with nearly six
hundred persons, who had been attending 'a re-
vival meeting of Moody and Hanker. Just
after passing tho central" pier of the bridge theengines sank through the structure and were
followed by the smoking and passenger cars,
which foil upon one another. Although the
river was' shallow the undermost passengers
wore drowned in the jam, while others were
thrown into the water whore the ice bad been
broken by the weight of the cars and were
taken out nearly frozen. The residents of the
vicinity improvised sledges of saplings and
bonghs, with cushions from the wrecked cars,
and on these dragged the victims of the disas-
ter tip the slone of the bank, whence they were
taken to Hartford or to the neighboring houses.

" 8amuel Bowles, editor of tho Springfield
(Mass.) Republican, died In that city of paralv--

' sis of the brain, aged fifty-tw- o years. Mr.
Bowles was widely known throughout the coun-
try and was one of the most successful of Now
England editors.

The New Hampshire Democratic State con-
vention was held in Concord and resulted in the
nomination of Frank A McKean for gov--'
ernor. The platform adopted reaffirms the
national Democratic platform of 1876: con-
gratulates "all good citizens ttpoa the happy
euults which have ensued through the adop- -

lion of Democratic principles by the national
administration in the Southern States ;" de-
clares opposition to all measures by which the
Syiblio credit may be impaired ; opposes

land grants to private corporations ;
favors State rights and free trade calls for
stricter supervision of insurance companies and
savings bauks, and demands more severe pun-
ishment for oflicial neglect aud fraud.

A man passing under tho name of James W.Johnson, but whose real name is Jacques, for-
merly a broker of Chicago, killed a woman in
New York named Mrs. Surnam, who bad de-- (
serted her husband and was living with her
murderer. After knocking the woman down

"with a stove lifter Jacques stabbed her so enteen times, and then cut bis own throat with araeor. Both parties had grown up children.
' While men were demolishing the old 6tateprinting office in Harrisburg, Pa., a wall sud-
denly gave way "and severely injured three
men.

Western and Southern States.The Iowa Legislature met in Des Moines and..'organized. Governor New bold, in his message,
ayathe State finances are in a bad condition.A republican caucus renominated United StatesSenator Allison bv acclamation.
General Williams was nominated for the

united States Senate from Kentucky by the, Democratic caucus.
' Messrs. Chestnut A Debois, prominent bnk- -

rs of Carlinville, 111., have failed for a largo
amount.

In Brunswick county, N. C, seventeen miles
"from Wilmington, a shanty fell in and after--'
ward took" fire, fatally crushing and burning
four men named D. H. Thorpe, George Divane!
Dallas Williams and Adam Bodham, the two
last named colored.

The illicit whiskey distillers of Wayne countv,
Ky., receutly repelled a government force ofthirty men, scriouRly wounding one officer andcompelling the rest to retreat ,

The Danville (III.) Banking and Trust Com-
pany liat failed, and it is believed the deposi-
tors will loose about $300,000. fe

A small boat containing nine bov-wa- s swept
over a will dam at Huntington, 'W. Va., andfour of them were drowned.

It was found necessary "to call out the 'mill-Ur- y
In San Francitco to guard against a threat-ened attack of an organized mob upon theChinese. , 1 ,

Political: John H. Gear was inauguratedgovernor of Iowa at De Moines: GeneralJuhn B. Williams wis elected United Mitessenator from Kentucky, and the Maryland
Jmocratic joint caucus nominated James B
Groome for the same position.

' From Washington.
Secretary Sherman appeared before the

Mouse ways and means committee and argued
In favor of the bill forming a postal savings
ink for depositors and for refunding the na-on-

debt. The bill proposes tha any holder
f United States notes may deposit them at
iv postal mnierdr office in th United

Lata and shall entitled to receive therc- -
r. free of cusree. a postal order on the
usurer of tho U- ited States. Such postal

.lent, when presented to the treasure- - at
la sums often dollars, or multi- -

''.us of that sura, shall be convertible into eer-liiat- es

of deposit of the United States of the
id and description provided for in the bill.
ob certificates may also be issued in exchange
r United States notes at the United States

: t.aury, at the office of any axHiHtant treasure- r at any donignatd depository of the United
.Men Tlie certificates of deposit shall be
Hued by the treasurer of the United States
f such form and description as be may pre-nri-

and rf the denominations ef $10, J20,
4 60 and 100. and shall bear interest at therate of 8 0 per cent, per annum for thetrm of one yenr and no longer, and shall be
received and redeemed by the United States inpayment only for bonds.

The House committee on publio expenditures
will investigate the accounts of the public
"rinter, and also those of the offioers of theHoue of Representatives for the four preced--;

g Congresses.
Secretary Rherman has called for popular

to the new four per cent loan in
a following notice: The becre'arv of tlie
"surr (hereby gives notice that from the
i iost., and until further not ce, he will r- -

subscripiions for the four per cent fund-- iloan of the United States In denominations
: stated llow, at iar, and accrued interest
' coin. The bonds ar redeemable after

t'lirtv year from July 1. 1877, and ber interest
vbJe quarterly, on the first dav of January,

Mnl, July, aid October of each year, and are
xnint from the piyment of taxes or du'ies to
lia United States, as well as from taxation in
"V form, by or understate, municipal, or localiiuh'irity. The Hubxeriptions mav be made for
:ioii bonds of 50, 10, f.VMt, and tl.'IXI.' for registered h.nds of 50, 1100, t.WO'0, 5 00 , and tl0,000. Two per cent of

'irchane money must accompany the sut--
: thu rmuttiudor may belaid at the

f the jur baser either at the timw
'wm or within thirty days thereafter,
' ' the amount of the subscription

'our per rent, pur annum to date

' f full-

will be transru tied, free of charge, to the sub-
scribers and a commission of one-four- th of one
per oent. will lie allowed nnon the amounkof
subscriptions, bnt no coinmisnio:i will be paid
upon any single subscription less than tl.OOO.
Forma of application will be fu ninhed by the
treasurer at Washington, the treas-tive- rs

at B iltimoro, Uostoii. Chicago, Cincinnati,
New Orleans, New Yolk, Bhiladel bia. St.
Ijouis, and San Fraooineo, and by tho national
banks and hankers generally. The applications
must specify the amount and denomination
required, and for registered bonds tho full
name and post office address of the person to
whom the bonds shall bo made payable.

Tte interest 6n tho registered" bonds vill
bn paid by check issued to the treasurer of the
United S ates to the order of Uio holder, and
mailed to bis address. This check is payable
on prcKotiatation, propwly indorsed at the offices
of the treasurer aud assistant treatm era of tho
United S'ates. The payments may be made iu
coin to the treasurer of the United States, at
Washington, cr assMant treasurers at Balti-
more, Boston, Chicago, Cincinnati, New Orleans
New York, Philadelphia, St Louis and Saa
Francisco. To promote the convenience of
subs ribers. the department will also receive,
in lieu of coin, called bonds f he Uuited Stat s
coupons past due cr maturing within thirty
q:ivs, or gout certiiica'es issued nutlertuoact
of March 3, 18C3, and national banks will be de-
signated as depositories under the provisions
of section 5,153 of the revised statutes of the
United States to receive deposits on acconnt of
this loan, under regulations to be hereafter
prescribed.

Secretary Evarts aud the representative of
the Samoan islands have signed a treaty of
commerce and friendship between the United
States and the islands.

The incomplete report of the late Senator
Morton on Chinese immigration, found among
his papers, has been made publ o. The report
fvors the free admission of the Chinese, as
well as their naturalization and representa'ioa
iu iuugrBKH ana uie legislatures.

Forelsn News.
The Grand Duke Nicholas is prepared to te!l

the Ottoman envoys the preliminaries of peace
Russia will expect. Both Russia and Austria
have repeated their claims to hn consulted on
the conditions of peace. The Gieek national
guard has been called to arms. Queen Victoria
has formally assured the sultan of her sympathy.

Cleopatra's needle (the obelisk which was re-
cently abandoned at sea and afterwards takento Fermi. Hnaint fa tirgin ...J
towed to England.

Mr. K. W. Stonghton presented his creden-
tials to the Bussiau Emptror, as United States
minister.

The opening of the British parliament this
year wag not attended by the queen, and,therefore, there were uo State ceremonies.
Queen Victoria says, in her speech, that the
conditions upon which she had determined to
remain neutral in the war between Russia and
Turkey had not been infringed upon ; but
should hostilities be prolonged some un-
expected occurrence may render it necessary
for her to adopt measures of precaution, and
in such an emergency she would look to parlia-
ment to supply the means which may be re-
quired.

The funeral of tho late King Victor Em-
manuel took place in Home, after the body
had been lying in state several davs. Tho
procession was headed by fifteen military de-
tachments, and the funeral car was surrounded
by a guard of honor and the special represen-
tatives of foreign courts. It was followed
by the dead king s favorite horse, riderless,after which came eighteen detachments ofcivil dignitaries and 2,700 deputations from allparts of Iialy. The Crown Prince of Ger-
many, with representations from other Euro-
pean nations, walked abreast In the procession,
which took one hour and a half in passing a
giver, point The religious servioes w ere shortand simple.

THE SHADOW
. OF FATE.

BY JUDGE JAltri.S.
A rider was threading his way over a road whlM,

lay along the bills at tlie base of the Blue Ridge
mountains, in tbe region known aa the Piedmont of
Virginia, about the sources of the Rappahannock
river.

The man himself might be described iu lh .,
language, as far as it would apply. Beyond this his
age was about twnty-thre- e, his hair brown and f ull
in loci, mi eye or a grayish blue.

His way quickly brought the traveler to a stream
now running over us banks. Blipping easily from
hia saddle, he tiuuttiued the firtha. alackniied th
crupper, and, gently patting hia animal, addressed
a jew anecuonate word to him. Remounting, he
fixed himself firmly iu the saddle, gathered liln
bridle in a manner to Impart to his companion his
owu energy and determination, and moved into the
creek.

Turning up the streuuj, he proceeded for about a
hundred yards along the bank, and then struck
boldly across in a direct Hue, with the horse's head
slanted up current. The depth of the water did not
sensibly increase in the course of eighty yards, and
the atranger wa congratulating himself upon the
probability of getting over without a wetting, when
the aniruut iu two steps increased the depth until be
could no longer hold his footing, and spruug boldly
into the middle of a defp, mailing channel. In au
Instant the rider had sifted the mane of the horse
in his left hand, and slipped smoothly out of the
sad die to the lower side, where he floated along.'

Man aud beast battled bravely with the flood for a
moment, whea the former was startled to feel the
horse flinch aud turn with a terrified snort down the
current. A quick Jerk upon tbe left rein aefred to
procure but an instant's pause in the precipitate
course of the beast, but in that instant the stranger
became aware of another prerenoa by the touch of a
clammy ol ject against his hand.

Raising his head above the neck of tha charger,
he saw dimly outlined upon the waving and shim-
mering surface a dark and uudefinable object. The
ucxt moment the desperate plunges of the beast bad
obstructed bis yialon, when, with the
of one accustomed and nerved to the hardship of
athleiic porta and a soldier's danger, he swung his
'.eg over the back of his animal aud gathered him-
self into hia saddle.

Reaching out a hand, he wus about to stljj tha
object of hia horror, wheu it exnoaed the ghastly
features of a woniau.

For an instant only ho hesitated; then, recover-
ing from the thrill, he grasped the bead firmly by
the loose, flowing, tangled mass of raven trfssee
and raised it above the water upon the pommel of
his saddle.

Turning his head sgulu up stream, he renewed
the combat with the tide. Twice It aeemea as
though man, woman, and beaut must all auccumb.
and twice the noble struggles of the animal cheated
the turgid grave of its victims.

Finally, the hoofs once more crunched the firm
bottom of the stream, and ten pacea brought the
party safely to the shore.

Feeling the forehead, he found it cold ; the hands
were also chilled, but he thought he felt a alight
flutter of tbe pulse. Tearing open the dress, he
pressed his hand against the heart and found it still
warm.

Ills efforts to resuscitate her were soon rewarded
ed, and, after a few moments, the woman made an
attempt to apeak, wuicu resulted, however, only in
a moauing cry.

At this point he began to look for ether assist-
ance, when he observed a light upon the hill above
the creek. Once more raining the body to the pom-
mel of his saddle aud niouutiug beb'ud it, he sought
the road.

One stepped around to receive the woman, and
another entered the house to procure tbe atimulaut." What's this?" said the one v. ho waa assisting
the traveler In dismounting the wotuan.

" Heud for the nearest b)siciau at once."
They lifted the njoUouU-- s but reviving form Into

the bouse aud dejioalled it upon a sofa.
The aiiiumaut waa soon brought, aud, upon a

suikll portion of it being sdmliiit-terrd- , the woman
indicated au iucresued vitulity by a broken tiuiktle.
This, after a while, gave way to clearer articulation!
in which, however, only evlialiiea were emitted.
These were in turn suoceedtd by one or two atisrp
wits of psiii, which gradually subsided into a

moaning chatter of walling. Incoherent sentences.
At this point the stranger, in rntaing.hts hand to

her head to brush the tntifile'd hslr from her hrow,
noticed a riot of blond upon the wet akin of hia
Anger ;' rubbing it oft, he found no trac of a
wound.

8he must Le bleeding !" he ejaculated ; " see If
there la a cut anywbere."

An examination soon reveale'd a ghastly wouud,
an ugly, gnplng abrasion npou the left able of tlie
head, above thu ear, iul Just behind the temple.
Tlie locks were matted over It, aud the blood atill
oo-c- pinwiy from its moutu.

IVmllug the arrival ol a doctor, the stranger clip- -'
ped the hair from around tlie nonnd, and, after
bathing It with fuminliio ti'iittcrness, he gave the
iwuent over to ine charge or tbe Indies or the bouse
who were in attendnnce.

"I presume you are the boat, sir," said he, at
once, add essing the elder of the two. " If yon will
be kind enough to let me have a bed, until I can rent
for an hour or so and dry my clothing, I shall re-
sume my Jourury under great, obligation to you.
Matter ef importation nrge ine to lose no time, and
1 shall only delay nutil my horse ean recruit for the
balance of my ride. In fact, but for the incident of
finding the unfortunate lady in the creek, I should
have continued on tbe road without consulting my
comfort so far."

" Will you tell mo how yon happeuej Upon the
adventure, and bow you account for the lad's
wound and preeent Condition?"

The traveler gave a brief account of the evente,
without, however, throwing any light upon his own
Identity or business.

" May I ask your name, alff Inquired tbe host,
whom we will introduce to the reader aa Mr. Thorn,
ton, or Hquire Thornton, as h waa dubbed by his
neighbors In honor of his being a Justice ot the
peace. g

"I beg pardon for the misconstruction. My
name is (laspard 1 hirer, a short while alnoe a soldier
in the French service. Do you see anything In my
appearance or anything else about this case which
JUBtitles you in interrogating me officially T"

"Until oue who Is found with a body that has
been murdered or dangerously assaulted has ac-
counted satisfactorily for his presence there, there
is a legal atispiciou rJxrd uion him."-

" If I must be detained to satisfy the law, I yield
to the annoyance with as little Impatience aa possible
where the officer of the la exerelses his duties so
courteously."

After a few more remarks were passed, the squire
bade hia aon Kddle conduct tho gentleman to his
room and see him well provided for the night.

After the traveler had left, the vagrant atill lin-
gered. Shitting hia hat restlessly but mechanically,
he seemed to resume a conversation which had prob-
ably been Interrupted by the stranger's exit from
the stable.

Pears to me now "an exnreastnn which Indi
cated the result of some mighty reflection for hia
calibre" 'Pears to me as he aint telltna the truth.
lie aint named Oasner Derav. because he'd a uhl
so fust. 'Pears to me he looks like old Raoul Dnnuv.
and Gaston afore him ; and, tf I aint mistaken, he'a
been In these parts afore."

" wno's the woman. Bandy ?"" I have been lookin' at her. but 'near to me I
never seen her aforeleastways, she dont come
from about here."

".1 lie resemblance of Dnrer to the Donuva la strik
ing, and I thought at first he was the son of Oaaton,
who has been absent so long. What think yon mi
eon?"

" Can't say. father, but hia resemblanca to Mr.
Dupuy at the manor would be noticed by any one."

" Fernspa " suggested tbe vagrant. " he's a eon
of Dupuy himself, if half they bring from furrin
parte is c'rect ; 'pears to me he must hay mora'n
one.

' And your friend Raoul aint too good for a
fraud or a lie," chirped the vagrant.

" we wiu dispense with your comments on the
characters of my friend," retorted tbe squire.

" No offence, squire, but spense or no "apense, I
knows the laws, aud I alien take care to have proof
aiore l says a nnei on any man."

' What do you kuow or Raoul Dunuy. villain. that
you dare maintain such a thing concerning his
character, which is polluted by your mention of it?"

never mina wnai 1 anow, squire, so long aa I
ain't said it," answered tbe tramn.

" What is" your oplnloD. doctor?" asked the
squire.

' it la ratuer early to ask au opinion about the
patient, squire. The skull Is fractured, and It may
be necessary to trepan it, if any portion is bearing
on the brain."

" Do yon think the blow will permanently affect
her brain, or that she will be sound in mind should
he recover?"

' If the pressure of tha bone upon the brain be
removed, she will doubtless recover her senaea.
But until she Is completely well again, and even
after, no risk must be taken in tbe case. Absence
of excitement or noise ia indispensable, aa the
allghteat mental shock might make her a raviug
manioc. Blowa upon that region of the head have
been known to deprive persona of tha power of
speech, and if she Is not kept perfectly quiet, she
may recover oniy 10 linger out a damn existence."

After breakfast a servant, whom the squire had
dispatched across the creek npon hia first arising,
returned with the information that Mr. Taylor--tb- e

geutlemau whom the stringer had left at hia
gate on the road would be over Immediately after
breakfast.

Upon the arrival of Mr. Taylor, be and the squire
retired for a consultation, to which they after awhile
called Randy, tbe vagrant. They then returned to
the traveler, and, after hearing hia account once
more, aud comparing the time of bia leaving Mr.
Taylor with that of his arrival at the squire', they
proceeded to tbe creek in company.

Upon their arrival the squire addressed lb
traveler :

" I have taken counsel with Mr. Taylor touching
this case, which seems a deep mystery, after all tbe
information we have been so fur able to gather;
the lady Beems unknowu even to Randy, who visits
every house in this and the adjoining counties.
and you are equally a stranger to us. I consider,
however, that you have beeu fully discharged from
any connection with the affair. We must first at-
tempt to gather something from the lady herself."

At this point the doctor came out of tlie sick
room. He stated that tbe lady had greatly Im-
proved during the night, and that tbe wound was,
in all probability, not serious ; the lady had even
recovered, in a measure, the control of her mental
facultiea and language, though she was not fully
conscious or coherent aa yet.

The squire, Mr. Taylor, the traveler aud the doc-
tor together proceeded to tbe bedside of the unfor-
tunate woman'tbe atranger being assured of his
release by the worda of the squire- - first ordering a
servant to bring his horse to the door before leaving
tbe piazza.

Upon reaching the bed the woman opened her
eyes, and, seeing the kind, mauly fares of the squire
aud Mr. Taylor, she faintly smiled, aud ran her
eyea over the rest of tbe group.

She passed the doctor without any variance of
expression, and theu rested tlinn upou tlie face of
the stranger.

The eyea became set iu a horrible stare, tbe light
forsook them, tlie pupils, dilated ; she raised her-
self to a sitting posture by a convulsive movement
ot the arras ; then, crouching to her knees aud
throwing herself wildly dowu on her face, she
shrieked out, with a curdling moan :

" Oil, oh, Dupuy ! dou't don't 1" and conscious-
ness once more left her.

Despite his the traveler paled.
He at once relir d with tbe geutlemeu, however, to
the piazza, Nothing had pahsed between the group
until the doctor broke a painful constraint which
had fulleu upon all." Oeutlemeo,1! stild he, "the worst mishap that
could befall Ibis unfortunate lady baa Juat occurred
througb her having aeeu thje geulleuiau, Mr. Durer.
bhe is a raviug muniuo. bhe may die, Via may

lingering Mucks; but, iu any evsut,
she will be fortunate if she ever recovers her reason.
Darkuesa baa settled upon her brain for a long
uight, which may never be followed by the dawn."

" To what, doctor," asked the squire, " do you
attribute her abock ?''

" bhe was evidently stricken with horror at tbe
sight of Mr. Durer, whom, from my knowledge of
tbe laws of tbe human brain, sbe baa iu some way
associated with tbe violence which has beeu done
her, to her great terror.

There was a pause, a painful lull.
Then tbe squire spoke to Durer.' Tbe cuae, sir, has taken a new turn. Yon will

not be surprised that I conclude it ray duty to com-
mit you, to await further development In the mat-
ter,

Upou the last syllable he strode from tbe piazza,
booted aud spurred, hia stepa clanging an echo to
hia voire, due spring aud ha was vaulted into hia
saddle ; he brushes away the servant who holds hia
bit with imperial disdain, and turns his borne at tbe
gate.

The animal clears it with the activity and fire of
his mauler, gathers himself on the other aide, and
before the squire can recover from the stupor of
auiazeme nt, la off like the wind.

The above is a synopsis of " The Shadow or
Fatb," by Judge Jarvis, a wonderfully dramatic
and powerful novel, which began In No. 600 or
FaiNK Leslie's Chiumet Cobheb, now for sale at
all newa depots. It is a story of adventure and de-

votion of an interest beyond that of any novel pub
lished for years. With No. 660 of Fezrk Leslie's
Cuimnkt Cobhee is presented an exquialte stee1
engraving, " Love's Touug Dream ;" with No. Ml'
" Dressed for baptism," a picture appealing to
every family ; with No. 863, Nina." Theae three
engravings cannot be purchased iu the print-stor-

uudor Firrzitit Dollabs. The price of the Chim.
ssi Cobneb is ten cents weekly, or $ per annum.
Auy oue wishing to enjoy the exoelleut storlea, in-

structive aud eutertslning matter In this popula'
paper can receive it for three mouths, free of post,
egt, by remitting One Dollab to Feznk Leslie!
637 Pearl Street, New York. Try it, and uoinuieuoe
with No. fi60, thua securing theae three exquisite
engravings.

A RofHlTti In a Church -

The MftnoliMter Mirror snjs : "Tine
OongrPKatioiml uooioty ot Bonoftwcn
riain, N. H. rcetitly hold ft festival that
was brought abont in n most aingulnx way.
A few 'weoka sinee (loorgo Kuowlos dis-
covered n swarm of bees inside the finlHh
under the eates of the church. The
construction of the building at that
point was fuch that the bees were en-
abled to form a box hive about four feet
long and eight or ten inches square, and
which was nearly filled with honeycomb.
Sixty-nin- e pounds of honey were'fotmd,
and the society decided to make it a
source of proat through a festival, which
for a moderate admittance fee, gave all
who attended a nice supper nnd plenty
of honey."

Apples af Hold In Plrtnrrn l Wtlver.
A word atly spoken is like appl s of gold in

pictures of .silver." When the body becomes
diseased, the mind is thereby necessarily in-
fluenced. National wars. Stale dissensions,
neighborhood broils, and family differences,
are more frecpiently than otherwise tbe resultof diseased and disordered constitutions Yhon
the body is suffeiinc;, the mind, acting in
sympathy will become irritated and perplexed
When the physical system la in health, themind poroeives things in their trne light, andthe disiKisition assumes a very different phase.
Nothing more directly tenda to destroy the
happy, chrerfnl disposition of a woman, andrender her p- evish, nervous and fretful, thana constant endurance of nteiino disorders.Ihe disea es peonliar to woman take away the
elasticity aud buoyancy f health and reduceber body and mind to a mere wrock. Ir.rieroo s Favorite Prescription is a real peace
maker in a family. No woman sufferii a fromtiterine disordfrs can afford to tie without this
remedy. 1 he Favorite lTescrtpUon savr a un-
necessary doctor bills, prevents divoroes,
wards off suicides, briugs back buoyant. Joyous
feelings, restores the woman to 'health, andhor family to happinees. It is sold by nil
druggists.

Hnpny Influence of at Ureal Kperlfle.tor the preservation or recovery of health
and strength, tho diet should be'wholosome
and nutritious. When it happens that thealimentary processes are diatiibuted by er

or half maatica'ed food, the best
remedy for the evil results of abusing i he diges-
tive orgai.g is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, amost agreeable, prompt and gentle remedy fordyspepsia, and for the liliims and evaouativeirregularities which result from it. The liverand bowils, iu common with the stomach, ex-
perience its beneficent influences. The refuseof the system is carried off through its natural
c ntlet, a heal by flow and secretion of tha bile
is promoted, and a powerful impetus is givento afsimilation in consequence of its nse. Ithealthfully stimulates Uie bladder and kidneys
when they are inactive, and by its tonto and
regulating action fottifles tbe system against
malaria.
Fr., m. or inn, n. ii.Although I have generally a great objection
to patent medicit ee, I caunot but say in justice
to Dr. Wlster's Ilalsam of Wild Cherry that it
is a remedy of superior value for pulmonary
disease. I have made use of this preparation
for several years, aud it hat proved to be very
reliab e and efficacious iu the ti oatmont of
severe and long-standin- g coughs. I know of
one patient, now in comfortable health, who
has takon this remedy, and who but for it nse,
I eonsidef , would not now b 1 living.

It. Fsxtow.' M. D.
50 cents and il Kn'tlu a.,'a i.. .i..

generally. "

Jluriiif't's Coconino allays irritation, removes
all tendency to dandruff, and Invigorates the
action of the capillaries In tho highest degree.
The Cocoaiue hits earned a deserved reputation
for promoting the growth, and preserving the
beauty of the human hair. Ladies drcemig
their hair elaborately for the evenina-- will find
that it imparts a healthy natural gloss to the
hair, and will cauao it to retain Us rhape for
hours.

.Medlertl NtsideutN.
The twenty-secon- d graudating couine of lec-

tures in tho Kentucky School of Mcdioins,
Ixmisvi le, Ky., will bogin March Jet FiveW

" luooiBhs granted oenenciary privileges.
For further particu art address as above. .

CHEW
! Tlie Celebrated"

"MATcnxww"
, Wood Tag Plug

Tobacco. i

The PtoMKKR Tobacco Compart,
New York, Boston, and Cbioago.

Good Aijvice. We advise every farmer or
stock raisor to iaveBt in Sheridan's Cavalry
Condition Powdors, and feed them out to their
herds this winter.

'
Depend upon it, it will pay

big interest.
Are Yon t'oatlvefIf so. be careful of disease. Avoid it by

taking Quirk A Irish Tea. Price 23 cents.

Patentees and inveutors should read adver-
tisement of F.dson Bros, in another column.

The Market p.
w soaa. .

Be.! Oatle Katlve
Texas and Cherokee.. i ', 0

MtlchCows., .to 00 rooo
Hoga Live...... 0Si. 0S

Dressed 05 i) ua-- ,

Sheep Gt 05
Lambs 06V0A OS

Cotton Middling HM4 1)

I'lour Western Good to Choice... 6 6 (A 6 0 i
Htate flood to Choice 6 36 v S S6
Buckwheat, per cwt , t 26 ip. 1 SO

Wheal Ked Western 1 sl(i& IS
No. 1 Aiuwauke.. 1 t8 ft 1 ST

7 77
70 vt It
68 70
SO ua 8S
87 (S VI14
10 i 61
AS (it, 81
40 (4 46
It 14 la

Eve State.
Barley suit
Barley Malt
Buckwheat
Oats Mixed Western
Corn Mixed Western
Hay, per cwt
Straw, per cwt
Hops 76a a U0t ...TT's
Pork Meas U 2S U 10
Lard City Hteam 0r)

run Mackerel, No. 1, now 18 00 t31 00
No. 3, new )0 00 (e, 1 4 00

Dry Cod, per cwt 6 ' (46 16
Herring, Scaled, per box 11 u 17

ietrolum Crude 00X0'X Benued., 1I
Wji' "aliforula Fleece SO (9 36

Texas M erf. S3
Australian " 44 t4 III
Htate XX 41 44

Batter dtete..... , 0 87
Western Choice 20 31
Western flood to Prim. . Vt 96
Western Firkins 13 16

Ubeeaewfttate Factory 11 13
HUte Skimmed 10 U
Western 08 in

Egg State and Pennsylvania If 18
untui.

Floor 6 M HIM
Wheat No. 1 Milwaukee 1 HI (4 1 M
Corn Mixed 60
Oata 81 83
Bye 78 to
B&riey , M 88
Barley Malt. 80 82

rHlLAbBLrUIA.
Beef OatUe Extra, C8t
Sheep OA (4
noKSLfrMMi a ..... ...... Od OH

Flour Pennsylvania Extra T 10 (J I 10
Wheat Bed Western 1 43 (i, 1 66
Bye 68 6T

Oora Yellow.. .... 60 0 61
Mixed 60 (i, ei

Oats Mixed S3 84
Petroleum Ornde. A. .11
Wool Colorado 4 84

Texas.., it 83
California.. il 4

BosToa.
BeeiOaltla P
Hheep OiJt la, 0 It
Ho8.'. , al

Fioor Wlacoualo aud jfiDnesota.. 1 T (n, 8 26
Oorn Mixed 64 61
Onta " lit t
Wool Ohio tnd Peimsylvaiila XX.. 64 (i, 16

Claliforula fall '. i6 i 68
aiaarun, Siw,

Heef Cattle 07 W
Bbeep OS .

Ijiniue,.... i'l (a, Ivl
Uog 07 V 08

W A Tk.HTO W M , H AMS.

brt Oume f.n r u. llnoi.- , A t 60
Nheei 1 to, T T6

LtuutM I IAV OW

PASoKsors.'H li a dangerous thing to
neglect a oonghor cold, or any difficulty of tho
throat or 'Inns. Lose not a moment in get-

ting a bottle of Johnson's Anodyne Llniiuont.
Vou can rely npou it to cure you.

It la Perfectly Hntenilld."
"There U ootlib g like it. ..' Ne'tr opuld u.e

baking powder till I tried yours." ' Can't
speak 'O highly of it" That's whnl they say
of Pooley's Yeast Powder.

t .

The (Irralest Dlaeevery eY Ike Age It nr. l

Tobias' celebrated Venetisn Liniment SO rears before
the pnblle. and warranted to ears Diarrhea. Dysenteon
folic, and Spasms, taken in,tertiall)r ; and Oroup, Chronic ,

Rheumatism, Sore Throats, UuU, Urulses, Oltl Sores,
and Psins-i- n tha Umbs, Baek, and l!hft, eiternally.
It hat never felled. No family will ever be without It

after onoe (irlng It a fair trial. Prlee. 40 cents. Da.
TO HI AM' VKNRTIAN IIOR8K UNIMKftT, In Pint
Kottlee, at One Did'ar, Is warranted superior to an?
other, or NO PAV. for the eore of Colic. Onts, Bruises.
lid Sorei. eto. Hold br all Druaglsts. Depot - 10 Park

l'lsee, New York.

DyanenslUi Debllllr , and loss of appetite.nhether

th result of sioknesa or ornr eiertlon, msjr be teadil.v

cured by Sobenck's Heaneed Tonio.. It bnihls ap the

enervated synteia by aiding ill e tion and stuuulnt:riH

the appetite.

sale I'T aM Drogglsis.

rnv M 'clnnR Increnaeri. Write C!ol. I..tut' O . AiUwneja forClslms, rstents, ljui(i
Titles, WsAuiiuw n, 1. V.

NORTH STAR SEEDS.
"The further North seeds are grown, the sooner the

product will mature," Mead (or v. atalugue ol the most
Northers Berd Fannin Aruerioa.
lluM.lvrsHtitHTita JkVO., Rt.Faal Mia.

at i.owf.ht pRirra.

Hint. tulalofHM IsrlHru. 3 JIi,I.k, i'.ir
l IKCULAKI r see. (HrrrtTS W antfd.

K1GIC MUSICAL CtBIHT. I THiO. J. HA It HA CIJ,
Tryena llai)iaa. 8x10 FilbertSt., Philad'a. Pa

A positive remedy tor Mtmjny and nil 1imsm ot
tha H.ldney, kllsulder and Ilrlnary Or-aw- e.

Hunt a Hrwrdj is purrljr snd
snpsred ssaresily f Hit sbove dlsessrs. It hsi
cunrd thoUMnds. kvcrv bonis wsrrsntrd. 8rnd to W.
iLC'Isrke, I'rovtdetto, HI. for llluslrstsd psmpldti.

If your dnurtiet dont bsve it, he will ord-- r It fsr yoti.

LAJDS-ow- a

1,200,000 ACUKH for
Hale mt 95 mm fl per Arr la farm lots. nl
oatssrnuto suit all o1sM6. Round trip tickets front
Obieaso ud rtiarn trim Ut puroh-n- i. Hnd Pontul

rd tor mM nod omphlt dfMoriliinff olimt, mn
nd produota ia td vuntle- - uo or addrmu,

IOWA K. K. LANU O.UPANYt2 Una.
ilalpta HirPfCt i ulcitro. or I frtnr Kapiiin,
lOWOa J. p. UALMUun, i all Titi i,'immiMinnrir,

OH
Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers,

Wartrooms. it East 14th Itreet,
Fjrtbllatte1834. RKYV YK.

DDI

PUEE COD LIVEE

v; " 'Ta Canamptlv. 3Inuy hnvr brrn hnmiv
to fiT tkeLr ItMiiinuur la fttor ol thm dm ef " H WfWr
Pur C1 Lier 0t and Limt.f F.i pHnrKi hhf proved
it to t nlaabl rmtl fur 3jii sumption, Aj'hnik,lipbthri and all dt ot Ihe Ttmtit and I.nntt.
BlaoaractanHl only it A. H. WflJiou, C'beruUt, liimtuu,
fetid ttj dfajfbtU genemlly- .-

l .MV- -

ININE POUNDS

C.iKS rpVoj-VS- rL1- - u ' "tH5.r UH SOAP
MAKING. BY MAIL ON APPLICATION
TO HJ4. ANTHONY K)4- - READE ST. NEWYDRrC

r.iyirist s zj w m rsr GLOVE-FITTIN- G

cuhsftsiss tnandf of thlt
kUNRIVAUtDCOKSCT

JiniKJw numbered
iriN

by

I - MWK M ices are much noucxt
Mr d&i avr.FivFn

r mi v a ty i an mnbi
v beware of imiution.

k AlHAllOrOS
THOMSON'S
USSStAKAllXITatX
Ika kl .Vm. - A -

see mat tne nam or
'U K a i .1..f inwmvniiiuuiOTrArleMark a r a nwu MM

'sMmptd on every Conet (Steel I r
Tfnair-aii- r .. "HUTU,!,,

A FARM AND HOME
OF YOUIl OWN.

HOW is the TIME tQ SECURE IT.

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
FOR AN ACRE

Of the beet land I J America. S,nr,0W) Acres in Knsl.T.r"i.rb5""k,, ou hn ' e I Hion Fnritlcif Hllrond now for SsLs ill mum rredi'l ,oit, iatarut
"r r"t 'r These are the only landa'roa SAlJt on
'".o w. v.,.. wbmi rvAlLIIOAO. tne WOULD'! HIGH.

WmMi New MetloJ
FOR THE PIANOFORTE.

Price 3.!i5. . By Nathan Hlrhardaon.
SSfl 06 oopies sold. Hales hase snrpsssed those of allother books combined, be sure to order by the aliorefull title, and do ant asccpt instead of this. The Mod.eiin School, whiuh is an older book, by the asmssuthor. Mr. Ricbatdsoa's opinion of the merits of thistlrst effort maybe ss hrd from the folloa ilia, takenfrom the Preface to the Kaw Mtruon.
" Becoming at length satisfied of the truth ot

these criticinms (hy many eminent comnoser
aad professors), aud onvinced that grtat im-
provements were obviously needtd, I deter-
mined, if possible, to remedy the defects.
Profiting by the experience and advice of thebest practical teachers, I commenced a thor-
ough and critical examination of my first
'method, and eonolnded that the only remedy
would t e to brinj out a new work on an im-
proved plan."

This new work, substituted for the defect! ?e Modkbm
SCHOOL, waa kiottaA-dson'- s

New Method forthe Pianoforte,
which has been revised and until it is themost perlevt of musis books, is a crest favorite Willithe pruiession, aud is the iibly true " iticuarOsoa "

OLIVER DITS0N & CO., Boston.
j V. H. DITHON St CO.,
I S48 Brwulway, New Yrk.J. K. UITHON V t o.,
' CktMiaal Hireei, FklU.

NsiVetv InUtriid free.- - Don't spill, spoil pns.
soil flns-xr- Write Americsn HiK jKichsne, N. JQ

rTLtlVia HKVOI.V'KltM. I'rh-- List free. Address
UUflO (.rest We-ter- il Itnn Work , fittiihlirg.l's

A ftlonlh. Agsnta wanted. ,ti hew sell
$359 Ins srliolss In the world. tine snmjtlfl frA.tdressJAV HUQ1SSOM. I'et rt.lt, MUh

f.OI. I IMjATF.D WtTI'M KH. rnp--i
$3 III til It HOW U 'H I'l. SMrl W ATI I IU 1" AUSSIS,

A. t)oi:l.TKK .. ''"' u

St1,t:VIK1 if wholfMle 11HU.Al'innTED Mlrnl Ml.rt Irsvf Mi etiwii.e. pt.
Willi A.Mrru A Co., tint l:KMI, ( isrlnnsll, Oh.

ayear. Agent wantedeyerywhere. Bus

32500 iness Strict ty ll'SIMIIlS'l-.- t

Addri'H J.nos i u . o., bu ijus,jm
price XIMIO only styuo. v.r r

FIAHOS! price si ;i itvt.tiiy irir.i i rr urv.
lANlrl. r. mcvriT, Tmnimn w.

aw !M M V tM.iir All AM (V t'O.'r
I. KS are suporitir 111 dosign snd not

.squall.' in quality or as ttTie- -

lunrs. Asa rmir ii"wn.r mUJUUU.11U thm. Msnnfsolory Hrlstol. Ctr
And INfKNTOIIM.PATENTS BROS
1! K A Kort'lan Patent

Agents,7ll O Ht .WsshlngU.n.D. 0 Pstiihllsl.ed In Ihhs.,
H aftxr allnwanoe. CirTrof inslrnctlmis.rie ,s nt free.

RWTWTIT.'ETl.S AH ftVvir" rpiArtrit tn tr
mil Alivrs i !.""

lor DITICTIVE8 JloWlA XAlAvTl
ensii u librili i....ilion inrsnBesIl ttrnn n- -l tirin
sofT PP' suit lor sins crntfc A'Wrr". I'lilillslirr
AsaerlcaajTrlnilnalJIlairtteert Mni'lnnatl, Ohio.

WORK FOR ALL
In their own lorshtls, cnnsssin for the tlrrlrle
VUitor. ienlsra-.l- ) snd Monthly. I.nrctPnprr In the U orld, with Msmmoth tihromns tria.
Ad.lrf.ss P. VII KKKAiiHiilntJiilne:.

iSTl WEEKLY TRAHSCR1PI
The best family newspaper pnhllshed ; elftht pages iBItf
six oolimns reeding.

Terms W '4 per aunnm; olnbs of eleen, 815 pet
annam,in s.wsnre.

HP Ft I l Ki 'OPV ? Ti.
MIA 1 Ann A lAY M'KK ansae ty

V JlZ AgenlssellingonrOtirotiKM,
$)1U 10 Qhd 9r'-- .

wirrth sent, jiosf plc.
for H! t'entr. Illntn

tlstalofrne free. J. II. Illi-KHI)'- Ktl.MM,
Boston. Kstahllnhsd IKfli.f

AGENTS WANTED FOU THE -

ICTOHIAL
HISTORY of the U.S.

Th treat Intetenl In thu thrflllnc hMory of otir conn-tr- y
mail mi thidtha R luk ear pabliRbod.

It Cfmlatnii over olM I linn nnvravitifta d
I IVO paii. It aellM at iinht. Knd for our
term to AgenU.Htid aee why It sella fantcr tbai-apn- j
other book. Anilniifi.
, NATIONAL FUHUHIUgn CO.. rhllidi'lphla. Pa.

HIIlltTH.KPFP'H Patent Partly-mari- Urn bhirta, beet quali-
ty, onlynlain seami U tinifh, A for 7.

KKKP'8 Uuatotn Miirt to meaaiire, het qn&lity, t for
$V. delivered free. Oiitmnteeff rfctlT natiefii Otory.

KFI I I.ANM I, KNIM ltVKAK.
fTndnhirta and I)rawr, 1hh( qiiHlity, $1 iV'eneh.
White KUnnol V ndnrwHUi, hept (piality, f1 6 each.
fl'iiit-o- KUnnl Vetti A Drnwern. hi, hnavy, 7 No. eacbs
Twiilwd Kilk IJinhrHitaa, paraxon frninnii, t eavb,
fiertt Oinnbam, patent prottctMt riha, each.
Circulars and ninples innilfl free, on attnliontlnn,

Shirtaonly,dehveri Iree. K KKP M A N CJ KAOTU l I N(l
COMPANY, tit.) and MI7 Mormr htrent, Nw York

H05PH0-NUTRITIN- E.

The best vitalizing Tonic,
liollevirtjj Moiitul nnd l hyHicul

PH03THATI0N,
1 "V a llfl lasaa im:n.vouBNE8a, dkbilitt.

FEMALH WKAKNEaa.
And all Impairmenta of Bratasua jxerve ay stem.

All Draggliia. Depot, S Piatt St., N. T,

AGENTS WANTED ! ft Vlra:
PRA7YI1(JKSIt,n,1BnTmo Dill I, !, II tK and DKATH of "V1'1'CUSI KR. w tli full scconnt of rin Ini-- t liattls Kknd'S
bkttlea ol tl Hlg lltirn snd TKltliy'a mare to hia
rescue Mountain Alvinhhk, and perils of 1'iion --

Ttn I.irn (V4) psges of wotitierfiil mninnre and dt'ep)
Interest. Kinrly illustrated, and sells st siaht. Huyere
are pleased Aiirwra m ak k mn v. Koreitrsordinary
turros, ifldressCIH.IIMHIAN lit M IK CO., Ilnrlti.rd, t't.Agents also wanted ftir a stsur.srd work of l(Hif) pages,
Aoo"l Soeaiiyase with sent, prepind. f r i I nO.

A now Mlloa! Treatise "Tata
hoiKNcn ok Lin,, oh Kkls
I'm hkiiv ATtTt." n liisk lot
eery nisn. Prioe K I . sent lj

THYSELF mail, r itty oriirin I prHKtii.p
tioiis.eitlmr ouuuf ithivh worth

time the prion of the bonk. C.ol.t Mod.it swatdfdta anlhxr. Tue li..sl..n Hrruht says " h Srinn.l
tsfe is bnyond all comparison
the most exlrsordiiwiry work ESEflL
sn PhvAMjlrurv nvi nul, lished."
Illus. HiuniiiiU'tsi.t f hh. Ad's
Da W II. l'AKK Kit, N.l 4 THYSELFHulnuchbueot, Om oti.Alass.

EVERETT HOUSE,

Fi'ontin Union Square
NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City.
. European Plan-Rest- aurant Unsurpassed.

KKJtXKK & WEA VElt, I'mprtetorm
BABBITTS TOILET SOAP.

UnH railed lor ib
ii Mil if Toilclaiul lh Btb.

ti Artltktftl fcni
(tecrt'tiva odor to
ouvr eoiuuuta wl
detftorlou lofraijl-- !.

Altj ytammtsl
saarlMol

th ninnuftu-tun- . r
B. T. Hat&M't
Soap hu psirfecUd
Mid Dw oflVrt to tb

pablto Thm FINEAT TOI1.FT SOAP In tbe World.
Only fait f'urf vfystfuvM tWi f4 in itt MNnartir.For U In th Nursery It has No Equal.
Worth ton luiica lUru to rry mother ud laiulty UiClirtnUBdufBa
Sample bo, oontalDlnft II ctktt of A uu, Mu.h. itjut hf to ftaj

fftt rxUt of 1 Artdrtft
B- - Tt BABBITT, Nsw York City. -

Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,
Ttequlres Immediate attention, aa neglect
oftentimes results la some incurable Lung
disease, BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
are m simple remedy, and will almost ln
variably give immediate relief.

SOLD 1!Y ALL. CULillSid aud dealers
in medicines.

THE
GOOD OLD

STAND-D- Y.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT

FOR MAN AND BEAST.
KsxaBLiSHXD 35 Tbasi. Alwajs enrea. Alwait

ready. Alwaja bandy. Una never failed. Thirty
miUiOKt hawt iud it. Th whole world approves tbe
glorious old Hastens the Best and Cheapest Linimen
ineaistenoe. 5 oenta a bottle. 1 be Unstang Linimen
snrea when nothinc else will

WOI.n ATT, MPTItpTNir: VPVniTHH.

Sandal-Wood- 1
i

A poaitlta reined for all diaeasea of the Kidneys
Bladder and Urinary Orsans ; alao'good in Urep.
aleal Complaints. It never prodaoea aiokness, Is
tMrtaia and ape MUon. It is fast sopanwHog
all other romsdlaa. Bizty eapaolaa oars in all or slfb
days. No other medioins ean do this.

Beware sf Jmliatloas, for, owing to Its (res
saoeeaa.nuuif hare bean offered ; some are most daccar
ona, oaoalnc piles, eto. ,

DUNOA8 DICK Ac C.H Vmut Soft a.containing Oil o fuadaiuood, loid at all dru
Mores. A fat circular, or Mad for on, to J6:M1j
yjestsr 8tr;t, Iff Tork.

N. . tCv. "


